
MAHARJA RANJIT SINGH PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY, 

BATHINDA 

Directorate of Sports & Youth Welfare 

MANDATORY INSTRUCTIONS FOR INTER-COLLEGE ATHLETICS COMPETITION. 

General Instructions: 

1. Principals of colleges are requested to send along with team, authority letter having information 

regarding name & number of manager/coaches and number of athletes. 

2. The participating colleges shall submit attested photo copies of certificates of  10th, +2 & current 

semester fee slip in case the player is studying in UG course and that of 10th, +2, Graduation & 

current semester fee slip if the player is studying in PG course, to the Directorate of Sports, 

MRSPTU, Bathinda duly attested by the Principal of the college. 

3. Identity card bearing the photograph and signatures of the players of the team attested by the 

principal of the college concerned, under the seal of the college and must be produced at the 

time of tournament by all the athletes. 

4. The eligibility Performa must be duly typed & singed by the competent authority. Hand written 

Performa shall not be accepted. Overwriting must be signed by the competent authority. 

Incorrect detail in respect of a single student, if challenged and proved, may entail the 

disqualification of the whole team.  

5. Change in the schedule, if any shall be put up on the university website: www.mrsptu.ac.in No 

communication in this regard shall be made separately. Team managers are advised to keep 

visiting the university website.  

6. Security amount Rs. 1000 shall be charged from each team which will be refunded after 

receiving the clearance certificate.  

7. Each team shall have to pay officiating/match fee as per rules of MRSPTU, Bathinda. 

Regarding Eligibility: 

1. No player shall be allowed to participate in MRSPTU Inter-college athletics competition whose 

name does not appear in the eligibility Performa mailed to the Directorate of Sports. 

2. The competition shall be conducted under rules of the Amateur Athletics Federation of India. 

3. Once detailed entry is received, no change shall be permitted. If any athlete fails to participate, 

without valid reasons, in any of the event(s), he/she is liable to be debarred from further 

participation in other events. 

4. The team managers should bring original eligibility Performa that has been mailed to the 

directorate before last date of sending eligibility Performa. 

5. Participants must be eligible as per the rules of AIU, New Delhi. 

6. Athletes absent in the march past shall not be allowed to participate in competition. So it is the 

responsibility of team managers to ensure the presence of athletes in opening ceremony. 

7. For list of events, kindly see detail entry form. 

Regarding Competition: 

1. All the colleges are requested to send their detailed entry in prescribed forms to the university 

Directorate of Sports at dir.sports@mrsptu.ac.in as per the schedule. 

2. A college can send only two entries for each event & one reserve entry. Four entries & two 

reserves for relay races. 

3. One participant can take part in any two athletic events & one relay. 

4. Minimum five participants in men section and four participants in women section are required 

to conduct an event. 

5. The organizing secretary reserves the right to make changes in schedule of the competition.  

6. In the event of any dispute, the decision of jury of appeal shall be final. Jury of appeal shall be 

constituted, as approved by university sports executive committee in item no. 1.1.8. 

http://www.mrsptu.ac.in/
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7. Athletes must wear sports shoes during competition, without shoes no one shall be allowed to 

participate.  

8. Chest no. must be visible on front and back during competition. 

9. Team incharges shall not be allowed to accompany the athletes during competition. 

10. Only authorized refreshment is allowed to competitors during competition. 

11. It is compulsory for all the team incharges to attend the meeting to be held on the day before 

competition (3:00PM) at the venue under the chairmanship of tournament observer. 

12. Medals & certificates shall be awarded up to first three positions in each event. 

BEST ATHLETE: Individual best athlete shall be adjudged separately for men & women sections. 

The athlete securing the highest number of scores in an individual event as per the scores of IAAF 

SCORING TABLES - OUTDOOR available at www.iaaf.org/news/iaaf-news/scoring-tables. In 

case of tie 2nd event will be considered. If tie still exists between two or three athletes, the athlete 

who has maximum number of first places shall be declared “Best Athlete” if the tie still remains, 

the athlete who have created a new record shall be declared “Best Athlete”. 

CHAMPIONSHIP: There shall be separate WINNER & RUNNER-UP championship Trophies 

each for men & women sections. The college securing the highest total number of points in men 

sections & the college securing the highest total number in women section shall be declared as the 

champion college for the men & women sections, respectively. There shall, however, be an overall 

combined athletics championship trophy for the College securing the highest total number of points 

after addition in both men & women sections. 

In case of tie, following sequence shall be considered: 

i) The college winning the greater number of 1st places shall be adjudged as the champion 

college. 

ii) The college winning the greater number of 2nd places shall be adjudged as the champion 

college & so on. 

Score to decide Championships shall be awarded as given below: 

Position 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Scores 7 5 4 3 2 1 

 

For any further information contact at 87250-72345, 87250-72346 & 95016-52727. 
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